
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Can you find the 6 words hidden in the picture? 

Something Interesting (Albert Einstein) 

1. Einstein was born in Germany, but he renounced1 his citizenship2 in 1896. He was stateless3 until 

1901 when he became Swiss4. He also took American citizenship in 1940 and was Swiss-American 

when he died in 1955. 

2. Einstein is most known for his theory of relativity5, but he actually won the Nobel Prize for his 

discovery6 of the law of photoelectric effect7. 

3. Einstein was interested in plumbing8 and was made an honorary member9 of the Plumber and 

Steamfitters10 Union11. Imagine if he had become a plumber! 

4. Einstein’s most famous equation12 is E=MC2. Many people (including me) didn’t understand it. 

Einstein was very recognizable13, so they would stop him and ask him to explain it. This happened 

so often that Einstein started to say, “Yes, I do look like him. That’s a common mistake.” 
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 Last week, two messages written by 

Albert Einstein in 1922 were sold by an 

auction house14 for $1.56 million. The final 

price was much higher than anyone had 

expected15. Einstein wrote the two notes when 

he was in Tokyo, during a lecture tour in 

Japan. He gave them to a courier15 who came 

to his room to deliver a letter. He wanted to 

tip him, but didn’t have any money. 

Messages by Einstein Sell for $1.56 million 

 Last Week’s Answers 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

10/30/2017 (#24 this year) 

1. 1.Renounce放棄する 2.Citizenship国籍 3.Stateless国籍のない 4.Swissスイス人 5.Theory 

of relativity 相対性理論 6.Discover発見 7.Lawof photoelectric effect 光電効果理論

8.Plumbing 配管工事 9.Honary member名誉会員 10.Steamfitter蒸気管取り付け作業員

11.Union 組合 12.Equation 方程式 13.Recognizable 認識できる 14.Auction House オーク

ション会社 15.Expect 期待する 16.In turn 次々に 17.Where there’s a will there’s a way や

る気があれば、方法があるよ 18.Humble 謙虚な 19.Pursuit の追求 20.Restlessness 落ち着

きのなさ 

 When he wrote the notes, Einstein 

had just been told that he had won the Nobel 

Prize for Physics. He signed both of the notes 

and told the courier that someday they might 

be worth something. He was right. Maybe 

you don’t understand why someone would 

pay so much money for a piece of paper. But, 

it is not just a piece of paper. It is a piece of 

paper that was touched by Einstein!  

 Well, it’s a day early, but … Happy Halloween!!! Trick or Treat! My daughter wants to go 

trick or treating. She saw videos of Americans doing it on YouTube and she wants to try. I’ve told 

her that you can’t really do that in Japan, but she still wants to. I wonder if I can think of a way to do 

it. I was thinking of giving a letter and candy to everyone in my building. The letter would say that 

we are going to come round on Tuesday evening to Trick or Treat. If they aren’t in, they can keep 

the candy. But, my wife says it’s not a good idea. That means I have to do it!! 

Announcements 

The 3rd grade have days off on 

Monday and Tuesday. Halloween in 

on Tuesday. 5th grade students have 

guidance in the afternoons. Friday is 

a holiday. 

 

 The courier kept the notes and 

passed them to his son, who passed them, in 

turn16, to his son. And now, the grandson 

has sold them. Both of the notes were 

written in German. One says, “Where 

there’s a will there’s a way17.” And the 

other says, “A calm and humble18 life will 

bring more happiness than the pursuit19 of 

success and the constant restlessness20 that 

comes with it.” Words of wisdom. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hello everyone! It’s Halloween on Tuesday, so I hope you enjoy this special Halloween edition of 

the English news. Are you going to any Halloween parties? I went to a Halloween party on 

Saturday, and I dressed as Mario! - Krystal 

New words: 1. clown ピエロ 2. unicorn 一角獣 3.witch 魔女 4.pirate 海賊 5. dinosaur 恐竜 
6.convince 説得する 7.competition コンテスト 8.contestant 競技者 9. become involved with 関
わる 10. dual citizenship 二重国籍 11. go all out 全力を尽くす 12. stop-motionコマ撮り 13. 
arranged marriage 見合い結婚 14. nervous 神経質な 15. ruin 台無しにする 16. vows 近い 17. root 
根 18. murder 殺す 19. husband 夫 20. underworld 冥界 

Heidi Klum is a German-American model, television personality, 

businesswoman, and fashion designer. She was born near Cologne, 

Germany on June 1, 1973. When she was 18 years old, her friend 

convinced6 her to enter a modeling competition7. Out of 25,000 

contestants8, Heidi was chosen as the winner. She has appeared in many 

fashion magazines, but she is the most famous for her modeling work with 

Victoria’s Secret. She was a Victoria’s Secret “angel” from 1999 to 2010. 

After she retired from Victoria’s Secret, she became more involved with9 

fashion design and TV production. She created and hosts the TV show 

Project Runway, a fashion design competition, and she also hosts the 

German version of the popular show, Next Top Model. She became an 

American citizen in 2008, but has dual citizenship10 with Germany. Heidi 

Klum’s favorite holiday is Halloween. She hosts a celebrity Halloween 

party every year, and she always goes all out11 on her costume. For 

example, she has dressed as a butterfly (a), an old woman (b), a robot 

(c), and a skinless body (d)! She is 176 cm tall, which is the same height as 

Krystal. She has four children with the British musician, Seal. 

Corpse Bride is a stop-motion12 animated fantasy film directed by 

Tim Burton and starring Johnny Depp. Johnny Depp is the voice of 

Victor, a young man preparing for his arranged marriage13. He is  

shy and nervous14, and ruins15 his wedding rehearsal by forgetting 

his vows16. He goes to the forest to practice his vows, and places 

the ring on what he thinks is a tree root17, but is actually the finger 

of a murdered18 woman named Emily. Emily believes that Victor is 

her husband19, and she takes him to the underworld20. Will Victor 

be able to return to the world of the living and marry his true 

bride? Watch Corpse Bride in the English lounge to find out! 

The meaning of this verse is God has a plan to reach everyone all over the world. As 

Christians, God uses us to share the message of Jesus with the people around us. Then 

those people share the message of Jesus with the people around them, and so on. This 

way, Jesus’s message can spread all over the world. 

1. Wonder Woman       2. Harley Quinn       3. Clown1       4. Unicorn2       5. Rabbit       

6. Witch3       7. Mouse       8. Pirate4       9. Zombie       10. Dinosaur5 


